Two patients with anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-associated vasculitis (AAV) and rapid onset of high fever, tachycardia and systemic hypotension accompanied by elevated laboratory markers of infection were diagnosed with azathioprine hypersensitivity syndrome only after repeat exposure. Azathioprine hypersensitivity can closely mimic sepsis and/or vasculitis activity and should be considered in AAV, a condition with frequent use of this drug. We discuss the pitfalls in diagnosis and the possible pathophysiologic background.
BACKGROUND
Infectious complications of immunosuppressive therapy and vasculitis activity are the main causes of death in patients early after diagnosis of anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-associated vasculitis (AAV) [1] . Azathioprine is part of the standard maintenance regimen in this condition [2] . We here report two cases where azathioprine hypersensivity syndrome closely mimicked complications of vasculitis leading to intensive care unit (ICU) admissions and significant disease burden.
Case 1
A 64-year-old man with acute renal failure and known chronic kidney disease (CKD) after partial nephrectomy for renal cell cancer, arterial hypertension, aortic aneurysm and plaque psoriasis was diagnosed with renal anti-myeloperoxidase AAV [ Figure 1A , initial Birmingham Vasculitis Activity Score (BVAS) 14]. Therapy with intravenous cyclophosphamide (cumulative dose 6.2 g) stabilized the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) ( Figure 1B ). His course was complicated by a spinal fracture sustained when jumping from a burning building, necessitating insertion of foreign materials for stabilization. Two weeks after he was started on azathioprine maintenance therapy, he presented in the emergency room (ER) with diarrhoea. He admitted to not regularly taking either azathioprine or corticosteroid. On examination, he was incompletely oriented to time and situation and febrile (38. Figure 1B ). The patient was admitted to the ICU for circulatory management and received antibiotic therapy with piperacillin/ tazobactam and metronidazole for suspected enteral infection and sepsis plus high-dose steroids for a suspected relapse of vasculitis. He improved rapidly and was transferred to the general ward, where he underwent repeat renal biopsy 4 days later ( Figure 1C ). Active vasculitis and aggressive tubulointerstitial inflammation were seen. Cyclophosphamide was administered along with five courses of plasma exchange. Renal function improved while receiving monthly intravenous cyclophosphamide and de-escalation of therapy was planned. One day after taking the first dose of azathioprine he was found by his sister in a confused and dishevelled state and admitted to the ER for suspected intoxication. On examination, he was aphasic and disoriented without meningism. Atrial fibrillation with a heart rate up to 180/ min was noted, his blood pressure was 147/100 mmHg and his temperature was mildly elevated at 37.8 C. Laboratory results showed no ethanol, elevated CRP, procalcitonin (31.5 mg/L) and an increase in creatinine ( Figure 1B ). Cerebral computed tomography, magnetic resosnance imaging and electroencephalography yielded no pathologic results. He was admitted to the stroke unit and treated with ampicillin/sulbactam for suspected infection. His rhythm spontaneously converted to normofrequent sinus rhythm and he regained the ability to speak and write over the ensuing 48 h. A diagnosis of azathioprine hypersensitivity syndrome was made. Maintenance immunosuppression was switched to mycophenolate, then rituximab, with limited success. He died 6 months later at home.
Case 2
A 49-year-old man diagnosed with rapid progressive glomerulonephritis due to anti-MPO AAV on kidney biopsy (initial BVAS 16) was started on azathioprine for maintenance therapy (100 mg/d) after six courses of intravenous cyclophosphamide (cumulative dose 7 g). His past medical history was significant for excessive leg swelling after insect stings. After 7 days, the patient presented with fever (40.7 C), tachycardia (105/min) and tachypnoea (24/min) in the ER. CRP and procalcitonin (3.6 mg/L) were significantly elevated. Acute renal failure was diagnosed ( Figure 1D ). Antibiotic treatment with piperacillin-tazobactam and moxifloxacin was started and azathioprine was held for a suspected bacterial infection. Chest X-ray, abdominal ultrasound and echocardiography showed no signs of infection. On Day 2 he developed generalized exanthema. Microbiological testing remained negative and he was discharged 1 week later. Azathioprine was restarted on Day 17. Approximately 2 h later he was readmitted to the ER with nausea, thoracic wall exanthema, fever (39 C), hypotension (98/52 mmHg), tachycardia (99/min) and tachypnoea (19/min). He was in acute renal failure. CRP and procalcitonin (384 mg/L) were again markedly elevated. The patient was transferred to the ICU and received renal replacement therapy for hyperkalaemia. Microbiological testing was again negative. A diagnosis of azathioprine hypersensitivity was made. After a 5-month follow-up period, he is well with rituximab maintenance therapy and his renal function has returned to baseline ( Figure 1D ).
DISCUSSION
Idiosyncratic effects of azathioprine therapy occur independently of dose with an incidence of 1-6.5% [3] . Azathioprine hypersensitivity is independent of hepato-and myelotoxicity, which were absent in our patients and others (Supplementary data, Table S1 ). Diagnosis is by exclusion of other causes and improvement after drug withdrawal [4] . Azathioprine is initially metabolized into 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP) and methylnitroimidazole. The 6-MP is further metabolized by hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase to 6-thioguanine nucleotides [5] . These nucleotides are responsible for drug action and the dose-dependent side effects. Further metabolism of 6-MP by thiopurine methyltransferase (TPMT) and xanthine oxidase (XO) results in inactive metabolites. Low TPMT activity or XO inhibition are associated with increased toxicity. TPMT polymorphisms can be determined prior to treatment. However, hypersensitivity has been linked to the imidazole side chain rather than TPMT, as 6-MP lacking the imidazole side chain has not yet not caused such reactions [5, 6] .
Azathioprine hypersensitivity in AAV is frequently diagnosed only after re-exposure to the drug (Supplementary data, Table S1 ), also because of overlapping features with both active vasculitis and sepsis, two very common conditions during the first year after diagnosis of vasculitis [1] . Table 1 shows some characteristics that may aid in discriminating these entities. Features that favour hypersensitivity include onset within days of azathioprine administration, marked elevation of laboratory markers of sepsis in the absence of a clinical focus or positive bacterial cultures and stable or declining ANCA titres. However, there is no diagnostic test for azathioprine hypersensitivity. Even renal biopsy may not always determine the diagnosis and indeed, in our first patient, even suggested coexistence of vasculitis activity and hypersensitivity. However, increased awareness of this rare side effect of azathioprine may improve the care of patients with this condition. Table 1 . Clinical constellations that may aid differential diagnosis of vasculitis activity, sepsis and azathioprine hypersensitivity 
